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tion eof the inferior court, and was not sncb abýalatnce as was Within the provisions of the
Statute.

1 ave already stted that a balance which islegstt tbagn $10(0 Of a Claim exceeding that amount.
but reduced below it by payeni a balance

Win the meaning of the statute-dsos the de-fendant show that thiS balance was mot arrived
t itatt wy T i n somne way unauthorized by

the tatt 0?Thedefendant calîs it the balance
et an UflaettQed account, as Rppears by the par-
tine8ilars' th at he Objected at the trial that the

accounnttE exceeded two hundred dlas
Pladntbf tsum of $169 071c. credited by the

Pat fon bis dlaim i8 "lpart of a set-off which
the defendant has against the plaintiffs dlaim,
abd tb at no agreemeont or settlement had taken
clace bewen them, in reference to the said

'am r Se(t-off or any part thereof." This doos
tsproperY show that the credit was a set-off in

'Pr signification, as dit3tinguished fromn a
Peet.off' lor does it show of what the alleged
Wethl eonAisted, so that I couid have determined
Plit * t was or wais not a set-off, while the
hlmo n accountl ofwears the defendant "lpaid

etr onlbe nto bis wages and in liquidatin
Of the accnuflt at different times, in aIl, tho suom

of$55 15 c. in cash," and II that the defendant's
%18 IlcCoufi was, as ho believes, no moire than

92 Th'is latter sumi is, I prosumne, a set-*'f bt leatving that ont of con,3ideration, there
ni te full claini of $286 55c. rednced by pay-
clent8 t unigt $155 15c., leaving a balance

imd f eb o account of, $81 40e., and se
botn CCeeding one hundred dollars. The Divi-
tio ,0

0
0rt had thorefore cloarly jurisdiction in

Th" efenants affidavit read in connection
*tthe Plaintiffs is not se candid asq it sbould,ha,, been. he repeents the credit of $169 07ja.

0tPr f a set-off which he bas against the
Plltff leading one to suppome that the w/toit

0ui f a16 s7.l a set-off, and that it is
'ppainta larger set-off which hoe bas againat theaParntif wile the plaintiff shows that it is only
that O? this sum wbich is a set-off at aIl, and
reat 'e 8t-off is only $13 92, while ail the

etortii payment.
1 a Cg glad te be able to corne to this conclusion,

5'ling 6 Whr the whole dispute is about the
.Juu 1 m b of $e9i 97c., and where complote

asbe oe between the parties.
t, l 0 o'ever it had appeared that the juriadie-

houîd D ivision Court bad been exceeded, I
b0 , have been obîiged te have interposed,

beeve Baill the suni in litigation mnight have
nfrthere can be no question of greater

e,.,. quence at any tume brought before a Supe-
C Court, than the maintenance ef ahl other
0""s ntbin their legitimate jurisdiction. I

j'it*Ir wIIS rio jnst cause for disputing the
iatien ef the Court below.1 8ois a notice aleo that tbe affidavita on wbicb

tIi1 tton is fonnded are rig.htiy intituled

taatt,. 8 uperlier Court and net in any cause or

and 1 iiIi. aseo aythat the summons for a
should not perhaps bave stayed the.

'nsOf tIi. Court below.
J~4elPower bas been expreusly given te the2 Oy,. lu ngland, by the Imperial Statut. 19 &C0ye . 108, sec. 40, which is not applicable

bere. 1 state tbis that tbis particular suiniona
may flot be taken as an admitted precedent.

I mnust discbarge this application with coste,
to be paid by MoCabe to Moore.

Summons diacharged with co8tg.

CORRESPONDENCE.

A88ignees in Bankruptcy ifatters-The
operation of the .Act.

To TgU EDITORS OF TUE CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

GENTLEMEN-When the present Bankrupt
act was passed, every one supposed that an
act s0 long talked of, or should be neariy
perfect. The working of the act since 1864,
ciearly, on the contrary, proves it to be a
bungied, defective affair. I propose to point
out a few of its defects, and in addition to
refer te the conduct of offIcial assignes.

Every one knows that the profession of the
law is being over-crowded in Canada, and this
is not a time when lawyers should silentiy
permit persons who are net lawyers to take
the business that legitimately beiongs te the

profession from them. I have waited in hopes

that some other persen wouid draw the notice
of the profession te the fact, but seeing no

person bas done it, I wiil do so.

Every lawyer who has watched closely the

actions of officiai assignees, especially in To-

ronto, know-s w*eii that these individuais are

generaiiy seiected by the insolvent, te get bim

through for a certain fee, generaiiy $50!1 This
fee is in fact a retainer, and except in special
cases of difficulty, a professional main, is neyer
thougbt of. One would bave supposed, and

such was certainly the intention of tbe act,

that tbe assignee was peculiariy the officer of

the creditors, or at jeust one Wbo stood per-

fectly impartial and unbiased between insol-

vent and creditors. If tbe assignee is tbe'paid

agent, or rather the pettifogging paid and
itnlieen8ed lawyer of the insolvent it is easy

te be seen tbat ho will use every means in bis

power to slip hi$ clielit throug&, regardiess

of creditors!1 The Bankrupt &ct Was passed
te enabie bonest, but unfortunate men, Wbe

were willing te give up ail their preperty,

and whe are not guilty of fraud, te obtain a

discbarge. A major ty, I fear, in Canada Who

avail tbemselves of it, and net a'few assignees

Whe aid tbem in it tbink that it was an act

te wbite-wasb debters and te enable tbomn te
slip tbrougb its meshes, witb as mucb property
out ef their hands, in trustees or cerrupi,
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